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**Class B**

Philosophy (General)

Special topics, A-Z

Walking

Medieval (430-1450)

Arabian and Moorish philosophers. Islamic philosophers

Individual philosophers

B - Z

B753.N39-.N394

Nayrizi, Najm al-Din Mahmud, d. ca. 1526. TABLE

B-BJ5

Renaissance

Individual philosophers
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Author, Date Range</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B785.S79-.S794</td>
<td>Steuco, Agostino, 1497?-1548</td>
<td>TABLE B-BJ5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B785.S8-.S84</td>
<td>Steuco, Agostino, 1497?-1548</td>
<td>CANCEL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B785.S815-.S8154</td>
<td>Storella, Francesco Maria, 16th cent.</td>
<td>TABLE B-BJ5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B945.G59-.G594</td>
<td>Goldman, Alvin I., 1938-</td>
<td>TABLE B-BJ5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B2138.D47</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B2430.B338-.B3384</td>
<td>Barthel, Ernst, 1890-1953</td>
<td>TABLE B-BJ5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B2430.C65-.C654</td>
<td>Corbin, Henry</td>
<td>TABLE B-BJ5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B2430.O54-.O544</td>
<td>Onfray, Michel, 1959-</td>
<td>TABLE B-BJ5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B2849.I37</td>
<td></td>
<td>Image</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B2949.R255</td>
<td></td>
<td>Recognition</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Modern (1450/1600-)**

By region or country

**United States**

- By period
  - 19th and 20th centuries
    - Later 19th and 20th centuries, 1860-2000
      - Individual philosophers, A-Z

**France**

- By period
  - 18th century
    - Individual philosophers, A-Z
      - Rousseau, Jean Jacques, 1712-1778
        - Special topics, A-Z
      - Desire

**20th century**

- Individual philosophers, A-Z
  - Barthel, Ernst
  - Corbin, Henry
  - Onfray, Michel

**Germany, Austria (German)**

- By period
  - Later 18th and early 19th centuries
    - Individual philosophers
      - Fichte, Johann Gottlieb, 1762-1814
        - Special topics, A-Z
      - Image

- Hegel, Georg Wilhelm Friedrich
  - Special topics, A-Z
  - Recognition

- Later 19th and 20th centuries
  - Individual philosophers
    - Brentano - Büchner

**Italy**
By period
19th and 20th centuries
Individual philosophers
Mamiani - Romagnosi
B3636.M49-.M494  Michelstaedter, Carlo, 1887-1910 TABLE B-BJ5
B3636.N48-.N484  Neri, Guido D. TABLE B-BJ5
B3636.O8-.O84  Ottonello, Pier Paolo TABLE B-BJ5
B3636.R27-.R274  Raschini, Maria Adelaide TABLE B-BJ5

Eastern Europe
By region or country
Romania
Individual philosophers, A-Z
B4825.T87-.T874  Țutea, Petre TABLE B-BJ5

Class BD
Speculative philosophy
Ontology
Other special topics, A-Z
BD460.P67  Possessiveness
Cosmology
Space, time, matter and motion
BD642  Presentism

Class BF
Occult sciences
Ghosts. Apparitions. Hauntings. Haunted places
BF1474.4  Haunted hospitals
BF1476.4  Haunted morgues
Witchcraft
Special topics, A-Z
BF1572.W35  Walpurgis Night
Astrology
Special topics
Horoscopes
Individuals and families, A-Z
BF1728.F53  Ficino, Marsilio, 1433-1499
Human-alien encounters. Contact between humans and extraterrestrials
Special topics, A-Z
**CLASS BH**

- Aesthetics
  - Special topics, A-Z
- BH301.A55 Animism
- BH301.W56 Wine

**CLASS BJ**

- Ethics
  - Religious ethics
  - Jewish ethics
  - Special topics, A-Z
- BJ1286.I54 Life

**CLASS BL**

- Religions. Mythology. Rationalism
- Religion
  - History and principles of religions
  - Asian. Oriental
  - By religion
  - Hinduism
  - Sacred books. Sources
  - Vedic texts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BL1112.5-.59</td>
<td>[BL1112.5-.5949] Samhītās</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BL1112.5-.59</th>
<th>Rgveda saṃhitā TABLE BL2 CANCEL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BL1112.5-.59</td>
<td>Class here also collections of or works about Rgveda texts including Brāhmaṇas, Upaniṣads, etc. CANCEL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| BL1226.82.V58 | Viṣṇubali |

Practice. Forms of worship. Religious life
Liturgy. Rites and ceremonies
Special rites and ceremonies, A-Z
Zoroastrianism (Mazdeism). Parseeism
Special topics
Other, A-Z
Sex

By region or country
Japan
Special topics, A-Z

BL1590.S49

Society and religion

BL2211.S63

African
By ethnic group, etc., A-Z
Haya

BL2480.H33

Class BM

Judaism
History
By period
1500-
Specific movements, sects, etc.
Hasidism. Hasidim.
By sect
Other sects, A-Z

BM198.56.N38

Naṭore Ḷarta

Dogmatic Judaism
Other topics, A-Z

BM645.S54

Sleep

Class BP

Islam. Bahai Faith. Theosophy, etc.
Islam
Sacred books
Hadith literature. Traditions. Sunna.
Special topics, A-Z

BP135.8.M47

Mercy

Branches, sects, and modifications
Shiites
Shiite practice
Other special topics, A-Z

BP194.9.T36

Taqīyah

Class BR
Christianity
Collected works
  Early Christian literature. Fathers of the Church, etc.
  Individual authors
BR65.J8-.J86     Justin, Martyr, Saint TABLE BR1

Biography
Individual biography
  Early Christian biography to ca. 600, A-Z
BR1720.P266     Paul, of Qanetos, Bishop, 5th cent.

**Class BS**

The Bible
General
  Texts and versions
    Modern texts and versions
    Non-European languages
      Asian languages, A-Z
BS315.M67     Moronene TABLE BS5

Old Testament
  Texts and versions
    Modern texts and versions of the Old Testament
      English
        English versions
          Other versions and revisions, A-Z
BS895.N33-.N332     NETS TABLE BS2

  Works about the Old Testament
    Topics (not otherwise provided for), A-Z
BS1199.F33     Fantastic, The
BS1199.O36     Odors

New Testament
  Works about the New Testament
    Criticism and interpretation
BS2379.7     Postcolonial criticism

  Men, women, and children of the New Testament
    Biography
      Individual New Testament characters
        Peter - Z
BS2520.P75     Priscilla, Saint, 1st cent.

  Special parts of the New Testament
    Epistles
Epistles of Paul
Topics (not otherwise provided for), A-Z
Race

**CLASS BT**

Doctrinal theology
Mary, Mother of Jesus Christ. Mariology
Miracles. Apparitions. Shrines, sanctuaries, images, processions, etc.
Special
Other, A-Z

Albarracín (Spain). Virgen del Tremedal

**CLASS BV**

Practical theology
Missions
Missions in individual countries
Asia. The Orient. The East
Southern Asia
India. East Indies (General)
By kingdom, state, region, etc.
Other, A-Z

Khyber Pakhtunkhwa see BV3280.N6
North-West Frontier Province CANCEL
North-West Frontier Province. Khyber Pakhtunkhwa

Africa
By region or country
Other regions or countries, A-Z

Réunion TABLE BV5

**CLASS BX**

Christian denominations
Catholic Church
Monasticism. Religious orders
Monastic rules
Special rules not associated with one order, A-Z

Grimlaicus, fl. 900. Regula solitariorum
Latin text. By date
Other languages. By language and date
Commentaries. By author

Individual orders of women

Clemensschwestern TABLE BX18

Biography and portraits

Individual

Saints, A-Z

Bourgeois, Marguerite, 1620-1700

Other, A-Z

Bourgeois, Marguerite CANCEL

Bourgeois, Marguerite

see BX4700.B76

Protestantism

Biography

Individual, A-Z

Spalding, Johann Joachim, 1714-1804

Other Protestant denominations

Lutheran churches

Liturgy and ritual

Other special, A-Z

Calendar

Walloon Church - Z

World Mission Society Church of God

Class DS

History of Asia

Israel (Palestine). The Jews

Special topics

Jewish diaspora

By region or country

Other regions or countries, A-Z

Eurasia

Class KB

Religious law in general. Comparative religious law. Jurisprudence


Subarrange each author by Table K4 CANCEL
Cutter numbers listed below are provided as examples

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cutter number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KB100.B37</td>
<td>Bartocetti, Vittorio&lt;br&gt;TABLE K4 CANCEL LINE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KB100.D84</td>
<td>Dueñas, Pedro de (16th cent.)&lt;br&gt;TABLE K4 modified CANCEL LINE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KB100.D84A3-.D84A39</td>
<td>Individual works. By title CANCEL LINE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KB100.P43</td>
<td>Peck, Pierre (1529-1589)&lt;br&gt;TABLE K4 CANCEL LINE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KB100.R44</td>
<td>Regulae juris tam civilis quam canonici (Fallentiae regularum juris)&lt;br&gt;TABLE K21 CANCEL LINE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KB100.S25</td>
<td>Schwartz, Meinradus. Commentarium in regulas juris&lt;br&gt;TABLE K4 CANCEL LINE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KB100.S45</td>
<td>Selectissimarum regularum juris ex utroque iure collectarum&lt;br&gt;TABLE K21 CANCEL LINE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KB100</td>
<td>Proverbia. Legal maxims. Brocardica juris. Regulae juris</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Interdisciplinary discussion of subjects

- Property. Res in commercio
  - Real (Immovable) property. Land law
    - Acquisition and loss of ownership
      - Prescription

**Class KBP**

Islamic law. **Sharīah. Fiqh**

Schools of thought. Islamic legal schools. **Madhāhib**

Unaffiliated authors

- Early period (1st and 2nd cent. A.H.)
  - Individual authors, A-Z

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cutter number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KBP260.A226</td>
<td>Abān al-ʿAḥmar, 8th cent. TABLE K4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KBP260.T39</td>
<td>Ṭawwūs ibn Kaysān, 653 or 4-724 or 5. TABLE K4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Late period (ca. 1920-)
  - Individual authors, A-Z

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cutter number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KBP283.S52</td>
<td>Sharūdī, Muḥammad Yaqūb, 1930- TABLE K4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Schools and authors affiliated with a particular school

Sunni schools

- Ḥanbalī. Ḥanbaliyyah. Ḥanābilah
  - Individual authors, A-Z

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cutter number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KBP310.I228</td>
<td>Ibn ʿAbd al-Wahhāb, ʿAbd Allāh ibn Muḥammad, d. 1826 or 7. TABLE K4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Mālikī. Mālikīyah

- Individual authors, A-Z
KBP320.I223  Ibn ’Abd al-Barr, Yūsuf ibn ’Abd Allāh, 978 or 9-1071. TABLE K4
KBP320.I24  Ibn al-‘Atīq, Mā’ al-’Aynayn, 1887-1957. TABLE K4
KBP320.S55  Shinqīṭī, ’Abd Allāh bin Ḥamī Allāh. TABLE K4
KBP320.S553  Shinqīṭī, al-Ḥasan ibn Muḥammad al-Amīn ibn ’Ābidīn al-Ṣa’īdī al-Mālikī, 1959-. TABLE K4
KBP320.T86  Tūnisī, Abū Yaḥyá ibn Jamā’ah, d. 1312 or 13. TABLE K4

Shāfī‘ī. Shāfī‘iyah
Individual authors, A-Z
KBP330.M34  Maḥallī, Jalāl al-Dīn Muḥammad ibn Aḥmad, 1389-1459. TABLE K4
KBP330.M89  Muzanī, Ismā‘īl ibn Yaḥyá, 791-878. TABLE K4

Shī‘ schools. Shī‘ah
Ja‘farīs. Ithna‘asharis.
Individual authors, A-Z
KBP370.K46  Khomeini, Ruhollah. TABLE K4

Zaydī. Zaydiyah
Individual authors, A-Z
KBP380.N34  Naḥwī, al-Ḥasan ibn Muḥammad, d. 1389. TABLE K4

Class KBR

History of canon law
Canon law compared with other legal systems
Roman law
Comparison by subject

[KBR185.232] For subjects not provided for in KBR see KB400-4855

Sources
Particular forms of contemporary legal literature
Consilia. Responsa
Individual canonists and jurists (commentators), A-Z
KBR2150.G63  Antonio Gobbi TABLE K4
KBR2150.G75  Vincenzo Grillenzoni, 1538-1616 TABLE K4

Class M

Music
Vocal music
Sacred vocal music
Liturgy and ritual
Roman Catholic Church
Printed music
Special Roman liturgies and rituals
Diocesan, A-Z
Spiš

**CLASS ML**

Literature on music
History and criticism
Vocal music
Sacred vocal music
By religion or denomination
Christian
Catholic
Roman Catholic
By region or country
Other regions or countries, A-Z
Slovenia TABLE M8

**CLASS Z**

Book industries and trade
Printing
Practical printing
Other processes, A-Z
Letterpress printing

Bookselling and publishing
By region or country
Africa
West Africa, A-Z
Cameroon TABLE Z9

Libraries
Collections
Individual libraries
Library of Congress
National Recording Preservation Board

Library science. Information science
Automation
Special topics, A-Z
Open source software

The collections. The books
Cataloging

Subject cataloging. Subject headings

Individual lists, thesauri, etc., A-Z

[Z695.Z8C782]       CST see Z695.Z8G68
Individual lists, thesauri, etc, A-Z


Preservation, conservation, and restoration of books and
other library materials

Special topics, A-Z

Z701.3.S68       Sound recordings

Public services. Reference services

Public services. Reference services in special topics, A-Z

(Z711.6.L392)     Law

see class K

National bibliography

America

United States

American literature

Special topics, A-Z

Z1231.O28       Occult fiction

Subject bibliography

Jews

Religion

Special topics, A-Z

Z6371.K37       Karaites

Theology and religion

Religions (non-Christian)

Special, A-Z

Z7835.W34       Wahhābiyah